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Hardware, &c.Religious.
Rev. Father Francis, formally of

The Daily Euenin Visitor.

Local notices in this paper will be
Five Cents per line each Insertion.

i'rom Sire to Son.
The Chicago Inter- - Ocean t;ives t he

following plot of Milton Nobles great
play:

That Mr. Milton Nobles is u man f

uiore than ordinary versatile talents '

has long been conceded. For several j

ears he has enjoyed popularity iu

Piano i iinij'.
0;:r tuner who - oi,:- - of thr very

best in his line i.-- lire end if you
want your piano tin:-- ;, c.dl or drop
us a postal. Special ri-- ; s mi reoairs
and piano renovating,
ocj St NohTii ih'Ai .. lis sh; o

- v
V.mUh.

A good woiu ii who i a good c4ok
and can do ft n.r.i! 1 fc i

small fan iiy. V. i!! a g od price.
Apply to W. F. Vy it' "

1 East Jot.es

BEFORE
Cold weetber com-
mences coat your
walls and ceil'iurs

5 with

LABASTINE !

Destroys all disease
j f.'erms aDd bright
ens up your homes.

it luuufiRuuBoi pounus
have been sold in this
market.

It is no experiment but
has been proven to be
all we ckim tor it.

Send for Ciicular
and sample card of twelve bautiful

' tints.

'rSGMAS !i. BRteCS k SONS,

RALEIGH, N C.

Dry Goods, Motions, &c.

MaKiminon, Ploseley McGee.

RICH Si siCS
IIS

C0LQR3D BBESS FABRICS
EXQUISITE

Nsw styles oi Knoited Cheviots
j ENGLISH HOIIESPUNS,

SCOTCH PLAIDS,
CAMEL'S HAIR SUITINGS,

WHIP CORDS,
HENRIETTAS, SERGES

AND BROAD CLOTHS.

Surperb Combination Suits,

Great care and taste have been de-
voted, to the selection of our Dress
Goods, as well as to our
MantisoBne Dress Trimmings.

Special attention is called to our
XEW MOITltXIXU GOODS!

We show a line of P'ack Goods
which has never been surpassed in
market

Inspectim costs nothing and a visit
to ou" establishment might be to your
benefit.

W. H. 8. 8. Tucta & Co.

O

Now we will again talk to you about
carpets, this time we will only men-
tion a few, because these are a few
pieces that we think will specially in-
terest almost every one. But after
you see these and are not satisfied, all
you have got to do, is say so, and you
will have the opportunity of looking

j upon tne largest, nnest and greatest
j ariety of carpets in North Carolina.
But we think we can please you in
one of these, because at the prices, no
better values have ever been shown.

rm aoc.- - 40c.

42 l-2- f. 45c.- -- 50c.

'and we do not limit you to just one
pattern of a grade, but have got a
complete line aud can show you a full

.assortment at any of these prices.

-- O-

KtJOS
We have got the largest and best
Smyrna rugs at $2.50 you ever saw, a
few days ago we had a large bale, 60
of them, aud still have a good many
left. We have also a lot of rug rem-- !nants which you can buy for less than
the goods cost at the mills.

Greensboro, arrived in the city this
morning. The Sacred Heart Rectory
will be his future home where be will
administer the duties of pastor for
this Catholic Parish and adjoining
Missions. Until further notie the
services at the Church of the Sacred
Heart will be at 7:30 o'clock a. in. dur
ing the week, and at the usual hours
on Sundays.

A Valuable Catalogue.
We are glad to note that the new

catalogue of the members of the Dia-
lectic Society, University of North
Carolina, 1795 1890, is now out. It
contains one hundred and sixty nine
pages full of the greatest interest.
Among the contents are: Full page
engraving of the Hall, sketches of
the Societies History, by President
Lewis, Hon. R. H. Battle, Dr. W. B.
Phillips and E P. Manguni;catalogue
of all the members arranged by year
of entrance, with brief facts about
each meiuber.rolls of the Confederate
dead, of both Societies; alphabetical
index of names, etc. Copies of the
book can be obtained from the burser
of the institution, Mr. W. T Patter-
son, Chapel Hill.

Praise Service.
The interest in Prof. Wood's teach-

ing and training in vocal music at the
Baptist Tabernacle increases every
night. There were about 200 present
last night, and they expressed them-

selves as greatly delighted. The class
met ts again tonight at 7:t'0 o'clock.

On Sunday night Prof. Wood will
conduct a praise Service in the audi-
ence room at hich time the singing
will be sustained by the whole class,
led by a cornet, piano, organ and vio-

lin, the same as is used there every
night.

Parents are at fault in not having
their children take advantage of this
extraordinary opportunity for being
trained in vocal music.

Attractions at the State Fair.
The Japanese Village, a show of

real merit, arrived yesterday uiorn-iD- g

in full force. The Japs are: M.

Shi' I ue, interpreter and bamboo
worUf-r- ; T. Tasaka, flower and lan-

tern maker; B. Baska, Japanese em-

broiderer; K. Zainada, Japanese pot-

tery worker; Stantona, juggler and
equilibrist; Kamach, the only lady
magician. There are 100,000 Japan-
ese objects of interest. A special
building has been erected 30x70 feet
adjoining the main exhibition hall.
The interior will be profusely deco-

rated with 10 0001anterns,fau8,scrolls,
mammoth umbrellas, dragons, &c.

A continuous show will be given from
9 a m. until 5:30 p. m. The admis-

sion will be 10c for everybody. Spe-

cial rates to schools, etc. All minis-

ters will receive complimentary tick-

ets by addressing, E. Mozart, mana-
ger Japanese Village.

This is no side show, but from par-

ties who have seen it, say it is an ex-

act; representation of a Japanese vil-

lage in Japan, including a perform-
ance of high merit. They have also
with them and will be on exhibition
a genuine Japanese poodle, five years
old, weighing six pounds and valued
at $5,000, said to be the only dog of
its breed ever allowed to leave Japan
by the Mikado. This show is ore of
real merit and will be one of the most
interesting features or the State fair.
We hope all will see it.

Citizens, visitors, and in fact, the
whole State if desired can visit old
man Schwartz and see for themselves
the splendid supply of beef, pork,
mutton and everything else in the
meat line, he is offering to the public.
It is a rare treat to see the old man's
delicacies, which are unsurpassed, not
only in Raleigh but in the South.
Call at the great emporium of "good
living." oclOlw

We are pleased to greet in the city
our good friend, Mr. Theo. N. Ram-
say, of Norfolk, Va. He looks as well
as we ever saw him.

Largest Gitt Circulation.

Index to New Advertisements.
N.Deboys & Co French and Vienna

Bakery.

In and Around the City.

Cotton booming.
Everybody is coming to the Fair.
The Soldiers' Home is now about

ready.
Democratic Rally at Stronach's

warehouse tonight.
Our latch strings will be on the out

side next week. We invite our breth-
ren of the press, and visitors general-
ly to give us a call. Glad to see you.

Registration closes on the afternoon
of the 24th, inst. Remember thiB.and
register in time. Unless you do, you
cannot vote. Don't forget this.

The balloon ascension should be
alone a sufficient inducement to come
to the Fair. There will be no failure.
The forfeit is up. Come and see it.

Remember the Fair is nest we3k,

and there will be a great many peo

ple in Raleigh. How do you expect
to sell your goods unless you adver
tise, and there i no better medium
than the Visitor.

Rv . Thos. Dixon vill deliver an
address at the Weldon Fair, Oct. 30th
Subject "Tli e Moral Import of the
Farmers Alliance." An excursion
train will he run from Raleigh to
Weldon returning the same day.

The young ladies of the Greensboro
Female College will be in Raleigh in
for-- e next week. This announcement
should be sufficient to induce every
voune man in the State to come to

-

the Fair to see the Fair.
Look at our advertising columns

and then say whether you think you
can get along without printers' ink,

IS very one of our advertisers will bear
testimony to the benefits of adver
tising; especially in th Visitor.

The fast passenger train from Ral
eigh to Wilkesboro will soon be put
on. It will leave Raleigh about 4 a
m. returning the same day. It will

be a erreat convenience both in the
way of pleasure and business.

Let the people of Raleigh extend a
most cordial welcome to all who come
next week. Our reputation is at stake.
Let us show to the people of North
Carolina that Raleigh knows how to
extend the hand of welcome.

We invite attention to the adver
tisement of Messrs N. Deboys & Co.,
who announce that they are prepared
to do the best and most artistic work
in the bakery business. They make
wedding cakes a specialty. There is
no better establishment of the kind
in the State. Call and see for your
selves.

We just wish that some of the brag
gers of the provincial towns could
have stood on Fayetteville street to-

day and seen the enormous quantity
of cotton coming in. A long proces-

sion of wagons all loaded down with
the staple. It would have made some

of our provincial town residents
change their countenance from a
'broad' grin" to a "quaker serious

nesB." Hurrah for Raleigh.

Col. L L Polk, President of the
National Farmer's Alliance and La-

borer's Union, leaves here on Sunday
afternoon for Kansas to visit the
State Alliance of that State. They
are making arrangements for a sixty
thousand audience at Topeka, Kan-

sas, where he is to speak next Thurs-
day. He is to speak twice in Mis-

souri, three times in Illinois, and will
attend theState Alliance of Illinois.
He is also to speak at several other
places while he is away The Colonel
is a most efficient worker and dearly

- loves the cause he has espoused.

Pare lard, small hams, Ac , &c , at
JL D. Womble's.

eccentric comedy dramas of his own
writing, and has shown a disposition
to improve the quality of the v.ok,
both as player and writer. He bus
reached a plane, iu his last play,
"From Sire to Son," that must en
title him to more respect than many
of its casual critics have sevn tit to
accord him in the past. This play is
not only the Lest work of the author,
but it is work of a quality to indicate
yet greater po6tibilities with this par
ticularly ambitious dramatist. Mr.
Nobles is a clever man and a thorough-
ly experienced actor, and what effects
aud incidents are ia themselves ah
sur.l have been given ingeniously a
logical and consistent seeming. The
play is very skilfully constructed, and
in the treatment there is an air of
probability given to the most incredi-
ble conditions and combination of
events. Moreover, the story is inter-
esting, has novelty, and is relieved by
an agreeable sort of comedy that
arises naturally ami easily out of the
6cenes and as a cognate part of the
whole. Nothing is deliberately drag-
ged in for the mere purpose of provid-
ing a comic episode. The whole play,
whatever its other defect-"- , is homo-
geneous, complete, harmonious. It is
enough to know that the plot is base 1

on a murder, followed by the usurpa-
tion of property and family relations
by the murderer, who is, of course,
the villain of the p ay. Mr. Nobles
has treated this act unjquely, and,
generally, in a very clever manner.
The first act occurs in a mining town
in California, aud is romantically con-

ducted. We see nothing of the con
ventional types of the familiar West-
ern play, and it may be objected that
the author has given too much re-

finement and "gift of speech" to
several of his characters; but that
is a small matter compared with the
daring originality of haying all the
characters, including the sheriff,meet
in Venice four months later in regu-

lation evening toilet. This is done
for a dramatic purpose, however, and
the purpose is well met. The audi-
ence very enthusiastically commend
ed the play, and we believe Mr.
Nobles has in his last play a valuable
piece of property. The coin pa y is
superior to any Mr. Nobles has evr
before had surrounding him.

Hands Wanted.
Three or 4 laborers to work in fur-

niture factory. Apply at oneeto Ruf-Role- s,

cor. Jones and Saunders sts olO

Sensational Shooting--.

Morning Star.
Birmingham, Oct., 6. Ed ward J.

Martin, a prominent business man of
this c'ty, was shot perhaps fatally

today by a woman calling herself
Mrs. Clarence O. Martin. She asserts
that Clarence Martin married her its

Texas, several years ago. She has
been following him, and was here a
few months since, when Edward
Martin paid her to leave the city. She
returned today and made some de-

mands upon Edward, which he re-

fused and she drew a revolver and
shot him. The woman is in jail here
and refuses to make any statement.
She was formerly M'.ss Julia Powers,
of Macon, Ga.

A white man from a western couutv
was placed in the penitentiary Thurs j

day, for a term of two years, for dis--
,

turbing religious services. One Sun- - j

dav while the minister was preaching.
a roan with a bottle of whiskey in haod
walked up to the pulpit and lunging
forward, stuck the bottle in the par-
son's face and in a most earnest, hie
coughing way asked the good man
if he wouldn't take a drink. Hie de-

fense was that he was so very deeply
Impressed with the minister's preach-
ing, that he wanted to do something
to show his appreciation. Concord
Standard.

street. oc8 Gt

Old man a: '?., oi:v first class
butcher does not pro;: . v.; to bj !ft.
He i:t going to ht.v; a b .; Uy.ri. which
a splendid sho v i.! UJ;'..'o ';' hi
iiue cattle and j e: ri.cy O! I:e

ready for the pet '.r eu bur : hey
will be on exhibition ,Y. !;e same, d e
has just received loe.rt intgo.i'.iwnt
Southwestern Virgin;.-- bei f c.itilo,
tli3 average vci,r'it of eaen being
eh-ve- hua.iiv t poiind-- . H i h

received c&:ue of the li. it lioga ever
raised in this e r iul i y Ju-if- c witch
the old man and il' h- - don't; f ur-I- !

nish an exhibit; ..orth feeing.
oclOlw

Mr. C. (.) B.dl h.--s in ' orf Egerton
Snuff put up in b ivies, and
small CJiscs, weighing !;oiu a pound
down to one tae.-e- . ''.' or ace c tses
are the smallest over i :.u lt to the
Raleigh market, tv.ul txr- i feet gems
of convenience. ':i'.l .: ; f'c tl.eui.

Hon. Johu . H..rboroi.:uli
Will address the people on the po-

litical issues of the cMryaigu at the
following places:

Hoods Saturday, " nth.
Wakefield-- At ulght.
Berea, Durham Co., u 21st.
Merry Oaks.Cb'thm'ec." 25th.

oct3 lw
.-

Wnisicd.
Any one having large cooking

stove in good order to sell, suitable
for hotel use will pleape call at this
office. oct7-5- t

For Sul Cheap.
A house and lor, with'n four blocks

of the capitol c.n i bought for $550
cash bv addressing Ju;.ricK, Box
Raleigh, N O.

Misses & Chihlrons Fine Boots. A

big line of them to close out cheep :vt

the Ra,leigh Shos t'toio.

Wanted.
A position as salesman, or boo-

kkeeperhave had long experience
ten years in retail and wholesale
grocery busiress extended acquain
tarce in Wake and adjoining coun-
ties. Address A B x :".4, Raleigh,
N. C.

For Kent
The house on TSew Berne Avenue,

now occupied by Mr. B. A. Carver.
Possession given 1st of November.
oct7 3t G. JSosexthal.

Clothing and Drcsss Goods.
In these two special lines we defy

any of our competitorstp successfully
compete with us. We know thfit we
can show you as complete lines of
clothing and dress goo as any house
in North Carolina, and we know that
no house iu North Carolina can ell
you these goods as cha p as we can.
We never fail to sell a customer, who
is a good judge of the goods wanted.
He or she sees in a few minutes that
we are offering the goods for less
money than any one else has offered
them. We are receiving todav the
balance of our purchase at the sale
which we attended last week. Some
of the most beautiful overcoats and
pants you or I evpr saw. See the new
carpets at Swindell's.

in oruer to tesr tne comparative
merits of the various newspaper
advertising mediums, and at the
same time benefit the readers
thereof, we sha'l consider this ad-
vertisement for one dollar in pay-
ment toward purchase of $20 or
more worth of goods, if cut out
aDd presented at time of purchase j

either in person or by mail.
OWINDELL. I

, . W. H. &R.S. Tucker & CO.
S


